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time WIUI bofore the Groat Depreuionoverheroand Hitlerovor 
there. h is not an opinion widely htlld in IIHO. (Of oourse, 
among ne!ll"ly 60,000,000 voto111 there am some queer oneB, 
e~~pecially in «rtain amall towns. As late ll!l 1936 a fi!IlUile 
clerk with a h~h !!ehool education llllid, 'Tm not really very 
int(lrested in polities, but I did vote for La.ndon boeamlEil thought 
thog.e sunflo•rer bultou were nioo. It rea.lly dOEWn't make any 
ditrenmoo to me who gct.s it though.") U oven a ~niUII nods 
At lime~~, it may be pouible for Ameri06 to survive and yet have 
a sprinkling of eiti!oM who can't quJio koop aw&ke. who cun't 
keep their mind• on il, ll\'en in these da.ngero~~.o~ days. But thell6 
luekletlli individuaht. like lh1.1 v&rsity athlete. who exeel in 
Orook, are very rare, indeed. 

Tn thill proaidential campaifn the iaue &lld the candidate. 
cut right through loa penon'11 marrow. And if one roa.lly knew 
11o voter'• fund amental opinions or piliiOBOphy of life, he knew 
hi1 ohoiee-Roo&evelt or Wil\lcie. Thia i.a because politi011 
and life ate now the u.me thing. I made three mistakes in 
prodieting an individual's choice on the hlui.a of my Jmowledge 
of the ponon. I n ea.eh cue. however, I found there wu a hidden 
faetor on 'llfhich I had notwunted-a faetor which explained 
the vote MW 1111. Fint there wu the onthusill8tio, wid~ 
awake, clea;r-thinlcing graduate student who told me that he 
had voted for Willkie, and after he mentioned hi1 more WlOOn· 
vincing reason•. he fimdly told roe the real one. "You 1100, I 
vote in Vermont. 'fhe oounty clerk will recognize my absentoo 
ba11ot when it oomOI!I in. He i11 a Republican. Now wouldn't 
I look like the J}()vil 1100ding a R00110velt ballot up there?" 

Th(!O there was a phyllici&.n who uid he waa for Roo&evelt 
-nearly all the docton I lmow wero for Willkie----and when 
1 &&ked the R001evt>lt medioo hi• rea.on, he replied, ''Decau&e 
he wi!l get UJl into the war (luicker!" 

And there waa the widow managing ht>r small store in TOJ[D.II. 
She waa \'Oling for Willkie. she llt.id, because "~\·elt took 
away my hu.band'• pen~ion." 
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Th- reason~ for voting ~tirrcd my euriosity. So M I 
•rent about. r deliberately 11.11ket\ people how they \'Oted and 
the roo.wlD» for their choice. And I wrote a few lettera to key 
JMll.ltlle el!wwhor(l about their re~~110n1 and the ~n~ they had 
hoord in the 1{1.10 campaign. I knew that by thOM! direct and 
indirt'et metho<h I might be able to gel a (·r~tion of Ameri
eanpublicopinioninonoofthogreatcriseaofitsllistory. "Ma,t:
n&nimity in politiez," Burke oneo ~aid. "is not l!(l\dom tbo true..t 
wi!!dom; and a great em piN and littJe minds iO ill t~ther." 
This, I reasoned. it 110 elaction of both world-wido significanoo 
and immediate and enormow pononal iniL'f"Mt to millio!Ul of 
people here. Some of the-e milliofl!l would ha,·o preferred a 
dl'ath in the family !(I the e!O('tion of IW<tsel'elt. or Willkie. as 
the ease might be. In an el~tion 110 eoul-"'Oriug, wh~~ot IU"(l the 
rouons for a pen.::m'• ehoi('e, what do the people thiuk of the 
candidllotea? If the tlDint at i110oe is gret~l, will tho I'OUlr be 
aetuatOO by 11o rllUQn of•tate in euting hi~ ballot. orwilleome 
tril'ial detail call the turn1 Son1e of the re&.AOIII would ha\·e 
been •·orthy of a gre~~t patriot, but otheno were not alMn•o the 
lovelofan1'41rlh•·orm-.....ca\'ethatunnmyoftheaenon-t~tatoa
miU11ike I"MIIOII.S were held by indi\;dua], in high pla.c011 fU! in 
low. (I am not quoting the majority of \'Otcn who simply MY 
ROO.('\"Oh is a dietll.tor or a lunaHe. or thDNl who with 61tual 
certainty dCC'I11.re. "I voted for Rootevelt, of coun;c," and pro~ 
ably never had the faintest ide~~o of voting for nnyone ei!!O. l t 
M'Clll6 that the central fact in the l{l.lO<'ampai~Cu i~ that a con
trol!ingnumOOrofA.mericans•rereeonfront('(iwitha!rfOMfe&r, 
a fe~~or of w11r 11nd dc..trul•tion. and they v·oted for Ror>6~n·elt 
or Willkio a<'cordin~t to their opini<ln of the leader'• ability t.o 
m~t the ehal!en~ of thi~ f('llf' I think the vote indi(·ah• that 
a majority of votet'll believe that HOO!<el"l"ltllith hisoxperionoo 
and objeeti•·e- iathe hotter ahle to protlX't nod !,('1'\'0 them.) 

JJ.t>fore dO!«'ribing individual I'Otl"lll, there i• ono bll~ie fact 
ahout all tho voter~~' rea.<nns that iA unmistakably clear. 'fhe 
voter i1 nt blloy during a Mmpaign. t:,·cry ll<>rt of &.Jlt-1 0!' 

attll.('k i1 made on him. Re must know wh11.t he 1111nts, and he 
mu~teuJuatethernr<>rdand promi-ofthoeandidale9.. lie 
mn,telllltiWilotwiththeeandidatetbatmO!'t~qll&rtllymeaauro~~ 
up to11h11.t h(', theso•·ert>ign. wanL<. JlomustdothillinBpite 
of every 80rt of ~tratngf'm that hum&n ingenuity with untold 
dollan; to l'fM'nd can u.,o to lure. friKhten, or n>a..on that •·ote 
away. The te~t i~ a formidable one. T!Hl P•l•wlo of other coun
tries have failed it. to their great SOTrOw. Some of the readen 
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of thi~ article think that here too, the voters fai!ed, and that 
inflation and ooonomic collapse are ju~t ahoad-----iL controlling 
m~tjority voted for Frnnklin Roos1weltl However, the people 
who believe thattheN'-elocliou of Rooaevclt W!l.6 for theoom· 
moo good, mu•t fool that hia election was a vintory for the 
demiM'ratin prt'.>Cffl8 in this country. ~Iy purpo!!e is mercly 
to give the roa,;oru that led Jl60ple t<J vote one way or the other. 

I was in a photographer's shop a few day~ before the eloo
tion. and the clerk ~Utked my opinion on it. 'l'he Jlroprietor waa 
there, and 1 suggested that he tell his views. The clerk said. 
"Oh, Mr. Raker is very radical." I then JlUt the IJUCI!tion t<J 
Mr. Baker directly, and he an~wered; '·J don't think they'll 
ever let it eome to a vote.'" "Who won't?" I inquired. "The 
Democrats-they're in and they are going t<J stay in. They'll 
uw forooifoocCIISII.ry." 

Next I IJUCfltioned a professor. He said, "Willkie", and 
then added, "I am proutl to ha~·e participated in the last free 
elootion that ;\merica "'ill ever have." 

I approa.ched the 11000nd proft!SI!Or. asking, "Why did you 
vol() for Willkie?" "How did you know I voted for Willkie? 
AN you a mind-r-eader? Well, I did. T gullli!l the reason i6 
basal! on the financial policilll! of Roosevelt. If we have in· 
flation, I will lose everything l've got-all my inv011tment.li, my 
life insurance, and my ss.lary will be reduced. Well. I gu093 
tberoason goe11 back eight yonra. I UllVer liked that fellow." 

A third profossor sUtJJ)Orted Willkie because "I believ& thM 
ROOII6ve1L will lead this country into eeonomie chaos." The 
night the election returns came in, he told his wile, "'l'hi$ is 
the end!" 

Profll!l.o!on in voting are about like the people gt>nerally
wme are wi!l(lr than othen. Probably not a few mislrlJ..[ded 
ones think that polities and politiciiHil!liro like IILO&Slm and should 
be1tamped out. ln thiseampaign at !oast ono professor be
liev0EI that Roosevelt is the greaWst President sinee T.ineoln, 
but othel'll think that he is a greater menace to Ameri('J< than 
Aaron Burr ever was. llowev0r, the mn.jority of views fall 
BOmewhoro botwoon these enromes, and I think a controlling 
numbervotedforRoosevelt. lnthewordsofoneofthegroatest 
of them, "Rooaevelt is not indispclll!8ble, but he is far more 
indispeubablo than \\'illkie. The Europoon situation i' too 
acute to be tumed over to a new puty and to grDUJlll neither 
reliahlenorinformed. 'l'hedictatol'!lwantedRoo!\evolt'Bdofeat. 
'l'he idea of ROOtill\'elt becoming a dictator is plain rot. And 
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then ll8 the campaign went on, Willkie bec~me hy5terieal. He 
thought. he wu a aavior. That gave me a J~&in in the neck. 
Finally, I a.m for much of the New DeAl p~. Wiltkie 
&aid he WAll too-but I prefer to have it handled by the a.dmini&
\l"ation that. gave it. to the country." 

Nine out of ele\·en tuicab driven aaid they bad mted for 
Roosevelt. One aid, "Wilkie", and then he added, ''I am a 
Republican and a German. I don't like Roosevelt.." One of 
the ten said. "ROOII9\"elti,apoliticiiUI. lh1isnota!(r00nhom." 
The attitude of the other eight is detl<'J"ihod in the wordll of one 
who glowered at ~m~ and then ana11·ered, "Well. who is a guy 
&UJipo$9d to vol6 forf" However, one of the grQUJI, v.·ho bad 
spent two yean at the Uninnity, failed to vote. "I saw no 
reoNOn to vote," heaaid. 

The n~ that I talked to invariably aaid that Roo!;~welt 
waa their choice, although a few aaid they had voted for Willkie. 
One of these ~id, "I am a Republican and I natura.lly voted 
tor the regular Hllpubliean candidate." He hMitated and then 
added, "'H'& funny, but I guoo;s I'm glad that the Praaident 
got it.'' A middlo-nged nogro who work. in a railway ya.rd ''oted 
for Willkie and &&id, "I am for the man with the money, and 
in thi1 country, the Hepublicans have all the money. Xo matter 
whatth<l O.:.mocratsdo, they will ne\·erjretany placebeeau.e 
the big businOI'II man ia againllt them. We luwe had the New 
DeAl for eight yean, and they haven't got ua out of the depr<lll-
6ion yet. 1100119\elt may be a good man but ho can n<~,·er get 
&ny place .,.·ith the men be b&l! around him nnd the rich men 
against him." 

An elderly oolorod house-maid expi'OS!ted her \'iewpoint 
in these word•: '"I think that H00!;9velt WIUI the only man 
tobeputin. Wil\kio<'an'tmatchhimlutdl think~lMI.ilOOIIO
\'elt is one of the grandest women. When they wouldn't let 
MMion Anderaon 1inr in that ball, ~he ~rtainly did put up 
a flgbtfOI"b&and ended up with h&~injtingthe!itar-Spllllfled 
Banner under Abrah•m l.meoln's statue. She i1 alway• viJ;iling 
colored ll<'hools and eonventions, and 1 bet ~he i• right behind 
President ROOI!Il\elt about doing somethinr for the oolored 
]IOOple." 

A janitor in a drug store ~aid, "T ean't !le& how any eoloffll 
man -.·ith any !;01!1!9 can vote for anyone except Hoosevelt. 
Re hasn"t discriminated against the wlored man in helping 
the poor man. 1 \'Oled for him every time and will vot<l for him 
every time h<l rw11. Why, do you know that my girl wrote 
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Mn. R001evelt a letter and told her ahe bad a. little baby to 
~oa.ke ~a.re of and in lftiiA than a. week lhe had 11 notice Wlling 
her to go to wme guy down n.t the merehandi110 mart about a 
W.P.A. elerk joh, and she darted off that next MondBy making 
$1J.5B. month. Tbataurebelp~~ meoutbecau!Minow J CB.n JMIY 
otr 110me of •11 thCo;fl debt•." 

A middle-ilgOO own~r of a. P"IM'r eompany declared. "R(loOIIO
veltia•ll right with me. I nevergot110 tired ofhtwing beggl:r.ra 
coming up to me &11 bl!foro he was eleetcd. N'OI'.' Rll of IilO K\IYI 
who v.·ere panhandling are on W.P.A. }'url.b~more, you 
don't eee him going around in a top hB.t and formal elothllll and 
in the newrool1 he i1 driving a ~'ord and not 110me big ear. lie 
doetn't tlJr to hold him~~elr a.bo\·e en•rybody IUld tha.t'• 1\'ha.t 
T like Rbout him, he i1 human. And look at all tho good lawa 
tha.thehflllputthroughandeveryoneiaaimadn.ttheeommon 
man and theyallbeneDtmyr~." 

JlouiiCwh·llll' opiniOWI &eem«i to \'llry in llC'oord with the 
I!ClOnomio statu• or their husband11. but 110me or them a.re strong 
enough to Bland alone. The wife or a banker told one of my 
friend-and ~he trembled&~~ ~he told him-that "If That ~ !an 
in the White Iloulle ruins thi~ great country, it will be heeau!IEI 
pOOp]e like you. who ought to know better, did it!" ,4.nother 
hou.;e indicated th•t opinionz change during • campaign. " l 
gave • Will.kie rally tlarty two 11oeeka before the election. Then 
J "''&11 &i<'k in bed a week, and I liKtened to the nWio .U day. 
I listened to Ril the ~pl!llChllll. Willkie didn't SIIY anything, and 
when you bear both ~idC!!, you ha.•e t() vote for HoosenJit. My 
husbandand l almOIIthadadivol'('l!o\-erlheelection." 

John L. Lt>wia helped this hoW!Cwife deo:•ide. " I oouldn'~ 
make up my mind. But ,.hen Le••it IIWiUlhed O\'er to Willkie 
T ..... for Roosevelt. And then I beard Dorethy Tbompson 
on the radio, Rod she Sllid jud wbnt I thought.. i\lnyhe you 
ean'tblarne\\'ill.kieforthepOOplewho8upportedhim. butthor6 
m ust bo 10me reason v.·hy all the Gennana and anti..SCmitet 
and Fueid• lilrnd Will.kie beuer than UOOIII:I\'elL I don·~ 
like the idea tha~ I would east my ,·ote in a w•y that "'ould 
nlittheru." 

One housewife ~poke for legions of wonH!n like hersel f, 
1 gu-. when 11he aaid 8he bad voted for Willkie becal1li6 11he 
felt that "Uoosevelt hu done nothing about uneruploymentr
and I am against a third term." Another one o;aid, "That It~ 
veltiajusta bigblunden.lr. All bedOCBismskemistakes. What 
we nood iB a man th11.t will do J!Ome concreto thinking and ~t 
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this MUntty back on a titabillr.OO basi~. Ho oan't do anything 
beeause the big bLUinew man is aga.in"t him u.nd until ho roaliu>~~ 
thi~ wo will stay in a dupro"''ion. I voted fM Lnndon hu;t time, 
and Willli:ie thi• time, beeau,;e unlilwe Kilt someone in th(lre 
who can enlist the oooperation of big bllSin-. we will Btand Btill." 

I didn'l. &~<k this particular wonan what her ro&!!On for 
IUJ)portin,g Wil\kie ,...., but I notK-00 that when Rooscwclt 
wu •peaking, the left the room to do hN dishoa. and her young 
110n, wbenbobeardltOOtie,·eltsay (it'lll·ubisCle\"elandspooeh) 
that he,.,·anted to"stick by"duringthe1torm thlltwllllraging, 
and thattlterewould beanowpresidentnext time, OOganshak· 
ing his heM. solemnly and Mid, " He is juHt lying. He doosn't 
moon iL 1 know he ia going t.o go on running nl! his life and be 
a dictntor." I found hfl WM reflecting ll('Qurately hi9 mother'• 
opinion~. 

A houi!Q\I'ifo in a llll&ll town said. "Willkie". and then 
explained: "Our Ladie~ Aid talked over tho election and we 
decided that Wil\kie - the bet<l man. Hi1 wife !;00m8 to be 
so awfully nioo. And i100118"1""elt nopealed thfl Prohibition Aet, 
amll',·ealaobeardthathei•anim.moralman." .'\notherwife 
in the M&llle \()Wn ga,·e th- nw10n~ for Rupporting the l'resi· 
dent; ''l\ly hu•band hM been on W.P.A. now for about 4 
y!!llr;c. 1 really don't knowwhatl'.·ewould ha.vedonoolherwiw. 
l\ly hu<b&nd and I figured that Binoo he helped U!<, we would 
help him by voting for hin1. lie'• a gOOd man. I lll<e the 110und 
of hi! ,·oiee." One in a big eity Mid. "All Republicans are 
lou..ey. l.ook at HooH•r. I'd like to kn()w what Willkie oould 
do anybol'.·-mayhe lte'd have breadline~~ like lloo,·er. I bate 
lloow•r. ROOIMI•·olt doo.o.n't gi•·e a damn about the rieb. lie 
doe~~n't take anything from anybody." One on Long bland 
wrot0 a friend: "I am ~orry you are for Jo'.D.H. ju•t hocaul!O 
you thin I< he h!UI helped the farmer, for thoro nro 110 many other 
mauen to take al:<'vunt of. Of OOUl'MI I hn~·o never boon for 
him ~nu•e I knew too mu~h about him and hi~ hu..inl'!l!l meth
od• before he \11111 ~w~·n Go•·ernor of ~o:w York. Then. although 
Go•emor Smith left a goOO aurplWI for the •IAtf', be loft ua a 
nlnt/11 ,..illion debt and >illO the debt ()f the n1tiom now! I 
ha'"e too mu~h of the Ne• Jo~ngland thrift in rne to st&nd for 
anything like that. I would rather tru..t 11. good, ftUOCO!IIIful 
l.m•inet;8man.'lll·ith110mekno1!dedgl.loffinu.ncet.otryLOturnu5 
bnekto thrift llndooonomyl 'l'he demoerat-11Usod the'sme&r' 
back in the time of 'l'heodore ROOI!O\"Illt. '!'hey hired Miekel110n 
to ~moor 1\lr. Hoover for three yoors and now the New Deal 
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have hired him ag&in to do even WOtWI Look: at the fi•·e ap
pointments to the Supreme Court.--a.ll for purely political and 
J)(!r*:)Dal re.,·az-da. No pre~~ident ever did to. T he pre~~idents 
inthe]MlSthaveehosenmenofthemOII\unhlemiahed reeorda 
who wore well known for their unbi llolled dooisions and who were 
&mODi" the fir•! t/aq lawyen and judges of the land. I get 
frightened when I think: F.D.R. if re-elected may have the chance 
toapPQintfourmoroofthejusli«"'!" 

I ~pok:u to four ba.rben: throa .. -ere for Hooaevelt, and 
one \"Oted for Willk:iebeeau,;e"l feltit•·ould bedangerouato 
ha\"e the two-term p~ent broken. I did not ha,·e much 
re.l)('C'tforWillkie,butlpiekotlbim aetbeiOIIIOroftbetwoevila." 

Rugged indi\<iduali!j.(IJ -lllB to be making its IMit atand 
among our farmenJ. They are individuali•tl! ""tint, la~t and 
fore•·er". One waa uked to take a ~hort cour110 in agricul ture 
in the winter at the l:nivenity. He &aid. "!\o, I guiM not." 
He w&ll reminded thM he •·aa not bullY in the .. -intl!<" montlu!. 
"But," he ..aid. "l ain'teverused all thefarmin' I know yet.'' 
If I nu.y paraphrase part of a quotation from Profeuor IWM. 
i 'l·ouldaay: Toinnovateinlaw.religionorRtateiatoreform 
an army in the pre.,enNI of the enemy: and the farmer ia alwaY1 
io tho p~nctl of the l'nf'my. M11ny f11nnors, and people in 
certain n•ry amall to•·n,, think that money for relief i1 throwing 
money aw11y--or wone. Some flu·menr think that legi!l.lative 
pillll made by labor ia harmful to the farmer~~-. Othen have 
trouble pttmg farm ht.>lp; they blame it on W.P.A. Otht.>n 
are just naturally Republicans. "' I .. -aa for Willkie be-oauae 
I've \'Oted ReJIUhlican all my life and shall continue to do 10 11-11 
loogu I vote. l"veneverflgu!'lld out any reMODll to vote against 
ilOOII(I\"elt. and I don't nood to. The fa.ot that he is a Demoorat 
is enough." ll neigh boring fnrmer 1111oid, "I voted for Roooevelt 
beeauae I figured he wu a good man for the job. Ue'• tried 
to hel11 us famtenr. Th0116 A.A.A. eheek:B came in mighty h•ndy, 
but the Supreme Court Btopped thn.t. Kow .. -e have the 110il 
con~;('nation progrnm. A lot of poople~~&y it'll giving the farmer 
eomething fvr nothing. i\lsybe so, hut tho HeJIUhlieaM ba•·e 
been gi\·iog everyone but farmers money for nothing. I gu
it ""' about time ~-e got a br(!Ok" An t!lderly farmer .aid, "Wil!kie 
and Ht!il", and then continued, '"In fll(""t I •·oted a stra.igh~ 
Repuhlie1111 tiuket OO..·an,;e I 'm a d11mned good Hepubliean. 
I can't under>tllnd how J)OO!Ile ean let tbem-eh·011 be foolotl by 
Demoer&tll and Pt(ljtrtl~si\·a. My God, who gave them the 
beoit tim011 they e.-er knew, who m11de thi1 eountry what it il 
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to-day, the Uepublicana. We got more ear~~, more telephones. 
more everything, and 'lll"e goL them while Republiaan1 'll"ete in 
otllee. And no'lll' tbat laroo devil of a ROOIMlvelt wa.nU. to ehange 
Ul all O\'ef", My God, they thould shoot him." .-\ traditional 
~mocrat~~aid, "Willkie, because I can'toompetewithArgentine 
beef." A third ~aid, "Thom1111, because the sooner JIOOple realize 
thu.tg•n·em.mentoontrolofpublicutilitiesandbuainllllllisthe 
only way tho oommon man ean get a dooent break, the .o.:mer 
our deprE!III!iont will~ t'.D.R. il~ next belli.. and Willlcie 
isn't 'lll"orth the powder to blow him up with." Another said, 
"\\'illkie. becauso Rooose,·elt WN and ia getting too mueh po'irer 
for one man. There ill t-oo muo.h unoonstitutiona.llegislation 
and too high a public debt with the re~~ulting diLllger or 
bankruptcy.'' 

it would .cam that the draft and the war iuuo 'fl·ould be 
upperm011L in the mind• of youna: \'oter~~. It '111"1&11 with &Otne, 
but the ma,iority I know gave other NlatiODII for their ~;~hoioo. 
Uomein1luenee ... ·a.•trong ... ·iththoo.ofinltvotf!l'l. Tha('bi\dren 
of wll&ithy J)llN.'IIt.a wera m010t likely to opJ)OM'I ROOAevelt. I 
IU!ked the viow• of • J(l"OUp of 72 Univfln~ity BtudontM; 42 were 
for HOOII&velt, 11 for Willkie, and 6 for Norman ThotuDS. Those 
for tha Socialist eandidate said that peace wu tho JliU"&mounL 
iuue. One who •upported tho Republican candidate ~~&id, " I 
voted for Wendell Willlcie beeau....e he W&ll the only Jl(lll!liblo 
man to ~>ave i)('moenwy. U he would ha,-e got in, he 110ould 
ha\"e halaneed the budl,"f!t, aod pre,·ented thu endl('oll!J bleeding 
of finance of tho country that HOOlltiVI.!lt hascauo;C!.\ in the lut 
eight yf!ILI"l!. In duo time, if thi~ ~ponding sproo ia not stopped, 
\I'll wiU find the \·alue of the dollar like the value of the mark 
in Germany. Worth nothing. As for honesty, Jluo$e,·elt hu 
abo'lll·ed that hi1 word mean• nothing. Many stati~\.iC$ ban 
bee-11 quoted where he has oontinually <'hangod hi1 mind. ilia 
foreign policy bna been to 1Md u1 near war by IK'aring us." 
Another \\'illkie supporter Maid, "lie hW! experienood modern 
warfare on tho bntllefields. lloo..evelt exi...tOO comfortably u 
a IJWivel-ehAir artitit during tho Wll.r. Who would comprehend 
the terron of warr Who would think t'lll·ice before .ending our 
youth out w be but.eherod7 f(.oo.,e\·elt bu had 110 mueh handed 
to him. Willkie i• a M!l.f-rnadu btlllin- man aod lii"Ould pr1l('tice 
th011e prindple~~." 

Anotlter young man, now with the K ational Guard at 
Camp Beauregard, l..ouisiana. wrow, "I'll be both glad &lld proud 
to vote for Roose\'elt next Tueidny, aod tho a.amo goes for 
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most of the other fellows down here. E,·erytime I boar bim 
speak, I fool a patriotie t'hill run dowu my spine. Re runkM 
mo proud to boa 110ldier.'" 

Then them wu one flnt '"oter who ~~.aid, "f'ranklin 11 
G@l'many and l t.alyhavedietulors, why can"t we?" And another, 
a Kirl, ~UI)I>Orted Willki6 bt.'cau~~e ·· t do not like men who use 
cigaret1.e holden." A gr~uate 1\•oman 11tudent ...aid, " I forgot 
to vote for RQ~JM~velt but I \'Oted for LoomiB (candidate fQr 
governor) beeauae I think he U such a gtlntleman."' Willkie'a 
SJMleehes elected !Wo.oovelt aeeording to thiB first \'oter. "' I 
\\'M a oonllrmed Hepubliean unlil a month bofore the election 
when Willkie's campaiK~~in,g got ~lrongly under way. Hia 
taetiet~ of empty BJIOOCh·mnking di~~.appointed me 110 that I 
voted for ltoosevelt. He, at le&o~t. t.&IIB boealllMI he hu some
thing tu fiii.Y when>&~~ Willkie talk& becau..e hll hiUI to ouy ~ome
thiug." One &aid, ""R<>O>evelt. He could ha\·e 6 tNm8 for 
all Qf me. I jlll!t think ~-e·a the be-t man fvr the job and has 
the I!XJICri('n~. Willkie ha,n't had any politi('a\ offi1·e and while 
he wll& pr(l><ident of Commonwealth and Southern. th11re wa.n't 
anydivid1.md paid oncomruonstoek. don't forget. Slill anotlu~r. 
a tlrst voter, 111-id, " I ,·uted for Willkie beeau.e my father is 
a big bu~ino. man, a vic&-pn:!"idenl." A pretty gr!LIIuate 
student pondered a minute 11nd then Sllid, '" 1 voted for Willkie 
baeau'!EII inheritod the HOJ)Ubhenn {)arty along 1\"ith eurly hair 
and bluoey011. 1 never hear the other side. 1 supJ)(),;0 that if 
my parents Weffl Df..ul~rat><, I'd be on!l, too." 

Laboren upported tile !'resident mom often than Willkie. 
A amall tan~rn o.,.·ner dl!('larod. " I ,·oted for Roosevolt 00<-ause 
I think ho huthe eommon man's inl.llrll-ll at hORrt. What 
.,.-ou\d happen to the poor pooplo if it wasu't tor the W.P.A.? 
I suppose m011t of them would ~tan·e to death. The majority 
of my tmtron.s am W.P.A. wvrkers. Certainly I have all the 
hig shots out aod Lb<!y may ~<pond a. lot when they come but 
I appi'OI'iat.emuch more thatoons.istenthttleman thatoome.s 
in pra~tieally every night. I.Jut not from illllt a ponona.l iu
lere!!theb!IJidonealot forthisooll/!try. llehasgotahard 
job, but he stieb right with iL"" 

An employee in a furrier concern didn't mentioo Lewis 
but willingly told hi1 reasons for supporting 1\00iiO"elt. "1 
tun a membor of the C.I.O. union. Before the \Vaguer- Ao~ 
I w-eut to work at eight o'eloek and worked for twelve hou111 
and during the bn.sy seaaon even more. The union did.D' t 
roally mean a beck of a lot, that ia my union, t..be lurrien. until 
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we broke oil from the A.~·. of L. in 1!)30, nnd 11ddod impetus 
wugiv1111 it when the f'.L..S.A. Wall paMed (FaJr Labor St.andaffl~ 
Act). Under thso law• my houn have been reduced thanks to 
th.,legalaid ginm to my union by thMO la we. \\'hero I 1\'IU lucky 
to mako $20 a. •·eek, now I make $35. All of this i~ duo to R()OS&o 
volt, and if Willkie got in, it probably •·ould all be wiped out. 
That's why not only nm I voting for !lOJOHOvelt, but I a.m aoing 
to get him a11 many vote. .. P'*ible." A -lion hnnd on the 
raili"'&d u.id, "Rootievelt, b&etr.u..e he is for the Unions a.nd the 
laboring ma.n. He trillll to protoot thoir rightll. If it wouldn't 
be for men like him, the rich guya would havo us working for 
10 ~nU! an hour. And that's no damnod lie, but a. fact." A 
garagemooh&nicinallmllll town.rud, "I votod !or F'.D.R. be
oatUe the guy• who ...-ere agaill5t him, are Jllways against the 
poor m.a.n. After what that old fat hog lloo\·er did to Ull in 
1!)32, I gue!l!l I'll never vote ReJmbliean again." A W.P.A. 
worker stated that he was for R.oo8e\·olt because "he gave me 
11. }ob when I noodOO one. A lot of ltll.r- yell about W.P.A. 
worken being 110 lazy. I wi&b th0110 guy1 would oome oo out 
and work with ua JIOmetime. They'd I!OOn chanl,'l.l their tune. 
lt's no fault of mine that I can't get a job. God knows I've 
tried hard enough. l l'1 for guy& like me the W.P.A. is for, 
and it me&ns a lot lo u.M. I '11 alway1 vote for HOO&evelt. if he 
run11 10 lime.." 

Peopleinutilitie.orhigbusin~with.,.homltlllkod";ere 
unanimoW!ly oppo56d to R~velt, but. buaineu men with &mall 
atoro~~ .,.ere divided: tho majority, I believe. for HOO!!evelt. 
After the election one hook dealer u.id that. "There arc many 
of u unroconstrutted rehels yet. I am against any man who 
d0011t1't keep hi~ promi90il. Uoot~eYelt never kept a promill8 
he ever made. And I don·tlikethech&.n~cterofthemon, and 
women too, that he haa around him. They are rsdieal and 
am not intenv;tod in Americau trnditionM. Another tbing
IK'ndin).( out eheekll to f•rmen before eleetion is bad." Another 
u...oo:l an a.naloiQ' to ll:qJlain. "Rooee•·elt running again is like 
when you play bridgo. You OI)Qtl .,.;thou! enough tricks, and 
then you're JOO afraid that your partner will find out that you 
haven·t got enough that you koop bidding and bidding juS\ 1110 
you "·on't have to lay your hand down. You get in deeper 
anddoepl!r. lloo!ievelthasmadesuehamOo<B,hecan·tloave 
it for anyone e\110 to eee. Willki11 might have •traightenOO thinp 
ouL" A third said, "I didn't vote for Willkie. I voted &gaiDllt 
ROOIIO,·clt. Four more yOIU'I of Roo&evelt will fl.niah t.ho job. 
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Abtolutely. Thero"ll be bankruptcy. The man'e &n idiot. . 
Whene\'erlgolO\'Otelrm!.lizewhntailell-outitis. Theygive 
me two men to ch00>1e from and 1 don't like ei ther of them. 
Don't think that IJll)ntanoou~ bu~ineu fooled me. You don"t 
get a thousand people in the gallerie~~1houting "We •·ant 
Willkie" unlllilll you hire them. But H00110velt is v.·one. The 
Oemocr11\.8 lliway• ruin the country and they always ha\·e 1.o 
~tart a war to fix things up again." .-\ J&wish merchant said, 
"Willkie i1 better eoonom.ically and Hooeovelt is better religio~a
ly. Good busin~ won"t do me any good if we ha\·e like Ger
many. I had to vote for ROOII-8velt whether I like him or not." 
But a great number put it thi~ way: "l\ly l>Ullin01111 hM boon 
better the p&lit four yean than it 11ver wa~~ in my life. l'v11 
done three time~~ tb11 bm.in-. Why shouldn"t I vote for 
Rooecveh?"' 

Both of Madi150n's poeh voted for ROOIII!velt. One said 
that. she auppor\ll(l the Prl)llident beeau.I!O she groo tly admiTOB 
the J:(lntlen•an. " lie is deeent, humane a.nd just and he talks 
M though the people wc.nl, too. I cannot endure Willkie be
e&UM I do not like to be talked to as though I •·e~ both dumb 
and wicked. I do not tn1st him. You know that during the 
campaignbesaidthlltif 'the third termennditlate" were elocted 
it would mean the end of free election~ in tbisoountry forever. 
Then •·hen heMpoke to his follow(!I"S the la~~t night he declared 
that he did not want anyone" a name identified with the mov&
ment. ll11paused and then~aid, '"lfl41wi\1 \.akeearoofitself!" 
OOI'fln"t thi~ pro\"ll his in .. inoerity? I didn't believe him •·hen 
be ;;aid that tl1e ~!oction of R00!'6vt•lt would moon the and 
offnleeleetion~.and l eansoono•· thatbedidn· t belie•·ehim!<6if.'' 

Probably the !rf"OUp mO>t unanimOUBiy for Rooeevelt could 
noteAHtn •·ote. I mt>an the refugee;~. In order toohow the 
attitude of thiB group I quote a parawa11h from a !otter tooue 
of my friendB. ••You Affl the lint ono I 111\tSt write to. You 
an~ part of thia \'ictory hl.>cau~~e you ha•·e fought for it with all 
flOS:Iible means and. more, you lUll thn living- ineiU"IIation of 
this very principle which htu~v.·on agrea.tt-'1' - and fnrtln~r re•wh
ing-battlc. than the Battle of ~'ranoo haa boon. I am immeasur
ably ha i'PY- grateful and proud - l>roud to be admitted to thia 
great nation v.·hieh pr"O\·ed itsc>lf beyond the. nl&('h of evil in
Jluenoos and above bigoted stupidity which appear~~ in th~:> dre-ss
ing of IKH'!alled 'tradition'. I low good, to know ono's ehildron 
growing up amonpt that nation."" 

l'rnfMM">r Munro once ~&id that tho..e who fight for the 
poor must fight the poor in order to do it. I think that our 
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presidentialelootionthisy6Mh1U1provad that onsorueoccasiollll 
the poor os.n fight for t1HJilll\(lh1.l!l, partieula.rly when they aru 
provided with eflootive leadership. And it may be that demo
eraey is right-that there il someone wiser than anyone- that 
is everyone. Some of the reasons gi\·en for voting are odd or 
queer, and thegreatmajorityofpersons think of theiro"'IIskin 
&lld honet~ tln!t, but they are usually wise enough t.o - that 
they are uselll!lll without America, and they think of America. 
too. Enlightened selflshne~~~~ is a m011t bR&ie principle to follow 
in humii.D a11'airs. Thi~ roquil\'OJ wmething more than good 
intentions. It roquires knowledge. unden.tanding and the 
11.bilityto ]lick the bel!tman at&giventime. I think that the 
voters demonstrated that they can do this. 

Shakespoore had his eha.raeten talk thmnselvos alive. a.nd 
I think many voters go far in describing themselves when they 
jmtnaturallygivetheirrea.so!l.llforvoting. 'fhoroi11aprofessor 
(not atWisooruin)whosaidth&theoonldn'tquitemakeuphia 
mind. "Thia is 111 v(H"y difficult campaign. IIere is what r 
am going to do. I will \'Ote forWillkie,aud then votob.imont 
in fourye/Lrs." 'T'his deseription fit.s the man. And then there 
is the sporty band leader in ChiCilgQ. He drew his own likeneM 
in giving his reason& for aupporting Rooee\·elt. "Well. mnn, 
1 don't gilt a llhanoo to follow polities too dose because l "m 
always bUBy with my band bu~ from wh!l.t they tell me that 
H()()$1)volt knt i• the jive. (Roose1·eh ill a good man) . I figures 
the colored people would get away from the Uncle Tom stllfl 
voting Republican no matter who ran and I gu~~S~~ the Republicans 
aro having a baby trying to figure out how to ge~ our vote b~Wk. 
I know one thin!':": 110me of these W.P.A. KUYS I'.OOm to be 
making more money than me; got fine t.ogJ< (elothe>~) and fine 
rubber(a.utomobile). Ileroitisl gOt!l.regularslave(job) and 
just enn oouffie up on a pair of kick$ (sh0011). But 1"11 leave 
it to you edueatod b'"llYB to figure it out nnd see if I can't get 
my band good enough to go to New York." 


